Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Interest in the spherical tokamak (or spherical torus, ST) concept [1, 2] is motivated by the potential for high-beta (β ≡ ratio of plasma pressure to confining magneticfield pressure) operation with high self-generated bootstrap-current fractions, f BC 1. The emerging physics basis [3] , together with an engineering embodiment of the fusion power core (FPC) of the ST allows a conceptual projection of a 1,000 MWe(net)-class, deuterium-tritium (D-T) fuelled, central-station electric power plant.
As is the case with most conceptual fusion power-plant projections, a plasma physics model is coordinated with an engineering embodiment of the FPC sufficient to establish a power flow model in the context of a central-station power cycle. A cost estimate is projected and used as a figure-of-merit in trade studies meant to steer the design in optimal directions and resolve certain configurational decisions and subsystem choices.
The present work builds upon earlier consideration of a Low-Aspect-Ratio (LAR) candidate considered in the STARLITE study [4] . A previous, comprehensive study [5] of this concept assumed physics and current-drive characteristics prior to the availability of the emerging database.
The primary tool for the integration of physics, engineering, and costing aspects of magnetic-fusion power-plant is the ARIES Systems Code (ASC). Some features of the profile-averaged (0-dimensional), steady-state power-balance model used in the ASC are summarized in the next section as prelude to the engineering characterization of the ST fusion power core (FPC). A description of the ST power-plant design space leads to the selection of a reference design point, which was subjected to more detailed analysis by the ARIES Team. Results of some sensitivity studies are presented to highlight the key cost drivers.
PHYSICS ASPECTS Plasma Profiles.
The following forms are assumed for the minor-radial density profiles for all species, the temperature profile for all thermal species, and the toroidal current-density profile:
where x ≡ (r/r p ) 2 and the αs are fitting constants. A non-zero edge density, n s , is included to lower the peak heat flux and plasma temperature at the divertor plate, but the presence of this density pedestal has been found to lower the efficiency of rf current drive. The profile inputs to the ASC for ARIES-ST designs at representative values of plasma aspect ratio, A ≡ R T /a p , are summarized in Table I . These cases span a range of plasma aspect ratio 1.4 < A ≡ R T /a p < 1.8 of interest to the present study. This range is somewhat higher than the the A = 1.25 case considered in the STARLITE study [4] . As will be seen below, the A = 1.6 case is the reference ARIES-ST choice. Difficulties in incorporating a poloidal-field-coil (PFC) set that provides the higher-order "squareness" contribution to plasma shaping were identified, so this variant was dropped. The case with no stabilizing wall was found to provide insufficient plasma beta and was also not emphasized.
Plasma Beta. The plasma-surface-averaged poloidal magnetic field, B θ ≡B θ (r p ), is produced by the plasma toroidal current, I φ , and is given by
where µ o = 4π × 10 −7 H/m is the permeability of vacuum. The toroidal magnetic field, produced by external toroidal-field (TF) coils, provides the primary confining field for the plasma pressure, p, in a tokamak. The on-axis toroidal magnetic-field strength is
φo , and the poloidal beta is β θ ≡ 2µ o p/B 2 θ . The plasma-edge safety factor, q, is approximated by
where the coefficient C q ≡ C q ( β θ , q) ≈ 1. The inputs to the ASC equilibrium model are derived from equilibrium and stability results, and are summarized in Table II . From this set of physics results, the intermediate A = 1.6 case was selected to provide representative performance. The reference (final) ARIES-ST case does not invoke "squareness" in the plasma shaping, such that the value of beta is somewhat reduced. Wall stabilization of certain potential instabilities is invoked to raise the level of accessible beta values. Operation at some stand-off from the beta limit (here 90%) is invoked to reduce the probability of plasma disruptions, seen as an important operational concern for tokamaks, generally.
Power Balance. The plasma particle-and power-balance module used in the ASC is based on the zero-dimensional (0-D), steady-state MakNTAU [6, 7] code. The model used in this module is summarized in this subsection with a detailed description given in Ref. [6] . Profile effects are included in the model through radial averages over the profiles given by Eqns. (1)-(3) .
The steady-state, zero-dimensional ion and electron power balance equations, written in terms of power density, are given by
The charged-particle fusion-product power density, p CP , is calculated by summing over D-3 He, D-D, and D-T fusion reactions. The power density deposited in the ions and electrons, p CP i and p CPe , respectively, (assuming a specified prompt loss fraction) is calculated through a time integral of the slowing down rate of a test particle against the background ions over the time for the test particle to thermalize.
The heating power densities provided by sources external to the plasma are
The fractional heating power going to the ions, f H i , and the plasma gain, Q p ≡ P CP /P H , are input from other plasma engineering modules. The term that partitions energy between the ions and electrons is given by p ie . The transport energy losses are characterized by ion and electron energy confinement times:
where k B is the Boltzmann constant (1.6021 × 10 −19 J/eV). The total transport energy confinement time is given by
and a ratio of τ Ei /τ Ee = 1 is assumed. The plasma-energy confinement time expressed in terms of the net heating power,
The ASC uses the particle-and power-balance calculations to establish the appropriate ion constituent fractions and the corresponding values of the Lawson parameter, n i τ E , and τ E . Once τ E is known, a comparison can be made to any of a number of proposed empirical scaling laws [8, 9] . It should be emphasized that a scaling law is not needed to derive any of the ARIES design points; τ E is determined from the specification of P E and Q p that is set by the power requirements of the current-drive system. The value of τ E required for a design point is compared to the various empirical scaling laws by means of a confinement multiplier,
where the superscript j denotes the particular scaling of interest. The standard scaling law used for comparison is the ITER-89P scaling [10] and is given by
where A i is the atomic mass (2.5 for a nominal 50:50 fuel mixture of either D-T or D-3 He). Bremsstrahlung provides the dominant plasma radiation loss channel, with cyclotron radiation being relatively small at the high betas and low magnetic-field strengths characteristic of the ARIES-ST.
The plasma-core radiation fraction is given by
The core radiation fraction for the ARIES-ST plasma at T 16 keV with Z ef f 2, including the addition of Kr impurity, is f RAD 0.3).
Current Drive. A neutral beam (NB) system provides steady-state current drive (CD) for the ARIES-ST with a beam energy, E B = 120 keV. For purposes of the ASC, a scaling of NBCD efficiency, represented by γ B , was developed [11] for the ranges: 1.6 < Z ef f < 2.2 and 8 < T e0 < 24 keV. The figure-of-merit, γ B , improves as Z ef f increases and as central electron temperature, T e0 , increases. Efficent CD performance tends to favor higher plasma temperature, at the reduction of plasma density and fusion power density. The ARIES-ST benefits from a high bootstrap current fraction, f b c 0.95.
Operating Space. Plasma operating contour (POPCON) plots have been generated for the ARIES-ST using the several empirical scaling relations. The results assuming the ITER-89P relation are shown in Fig. 1 . Thermally stable operation near T i 16 keV is suggested by result; other scaling relations might shift this zone. A start-up trajectory from initially low values of density and temperature with an auxilliary heating input of ∼ 50 MW is suggested by this operating space. The chord-averaged electron density relative to the Greenwald density limit is n e /n GR 0.75 for the ARIES-ST.
ENGINEERING ASPECTS
A number of engineering considerations are incorporated into the ASC models of the ARIES-ST; these considerations interact with the plasma physics aspects to characterize the Fusion Power Core (FPC) and provide the basis for cost projections. Adequate tritium breeding is obtained from the outboard blanket provided that the Li in the LiPb eutectic is enriched to 60%
6 Li.
Geometric Considerations. To begin with, several geometric invariants related to the physics cases of Table II (above) are summarized in Table III . These results supercede those found in Table 2 of Ref. [14] . A tight plasma aspect ratio can be expected to restrict the inboard radial build with several adverse consequences. These effects include a small-radius center-post with high(er) current density and Joule dissipation as well as elimination of an inboard tritium-breeding blanket in favor of a thin shield. High plasma elongation increases the length of the centerpost and increases Joule dissipation. High plasma triangularity restricts the possibility of increasing the radius (flaring) the center-post away from the plasma midplane to reduce current density and Joule dissipation. The peak-to-average ratio of the 14-Mev neutron wall varies slowly among the several combinations of A and κ. The peak neutron wall load, occuring at the outboard (OB) midplane, is used to guage the in-service lifetime of the first-wall and blanket structures. The ARIES-ST first-wall/blanket structural fluence lifetime, τ max , is taken to be 18MWa/m 2 , corresponding to ∼ 200 dpa, a value lower than the 20 MWa/m 2 used for the STARLITE LAR case [4] .
Toroidal and Poloidal Coils.
Rather than a set of discreet toroidal-field coils (TFCs) typically seen in conventional tokamaks, the ARIES-ST uses a water-cooled monolithic center-post (CP) made from Cu alloy. The systems-level characterization of the CP is at the level of previous models [12, 13] . The outboard return conductor is configured as a 0.70-m Al shell, rather than as discreet TFCs. The TFC components are operated as near-room-temperature resistive elements. The CP, at 110
• C, has a resistivity of 2.64E-08 ohm-m and the Al outboard shell, at 65
• C, has a resistivity of 2.64E-08 ohm-m. The conductor fractions of both components are 85 %.
Massive Cu-alloy TFC current leads attach to the TFC outboard shell near the equatorial plane and provide a heat sink under accident conditions. In normal operation, the Joule dissipation in these leads is ∼ 22 MW. The TFC leads are sized using the scaling summarized in Fig. 4 . It is assumed that the TFC power supplies have internal dissipa-tion consistent with a voltage drop equal to 1 Volt, resulting in an additional ∼ 33 MW of dissipation as a component of recirculating power.
The low-temperature superconducting (LTS) poloidal-field coils (PFCs) are located inside the TFC shell in the low-field ARIES-ST. This positioning improves the coupling to the plasma for purposes of shaping. The ARIES-ST does not have an ohmic-heating coil set due to the lack of space at low aspect ratio.
Shielding Considerations. The ARIES-ST uses a He-cooled steel inboard shield to capture useful thermal power, reduce the damage-induced resistivity growth of the Cualloy CP conductor, and aid in the meeting of shallow-burial (Class-C) waste-disposal criteria for the activated and expendable center-post (CP). In a sense, a thicker CP conductor occupying the same annular space provides a measure of self-shielding of the CP core, but does not contribute to the power conversion cycle and adds to the radioactive waste stream. As shown in Fig. 2 , a bare (unshielded) CP would typically experience a ∼ 14% increase in resistive dissipation for an exposure of 20 MWa/m 2 compared to ∼ 7% increase for a CP protected by a 0.30-m-thick inboard shield/manifold. Damage to the CP occurs in an outer annular region with a thickness of a few tens of centimeters corresponding to a few neutron mean free paths; a radial an axial integration gives a volumetric average and a time average for the service life, τ , is used to represent the degraded performance terminated by CP replacement at ∼ 3 full power years (FPY). The plant capacity factor, p f , of course, characterizes the number of FPYs accumulated per calendar year (CY). Pending a more detailed availibility and maintenance study, a nominal value, p f 0.76, is assumed in the COE projections.
Power Flow. The power flow, as modeled in the ASC, is illustrated in Fig. 3 for ARIES-ST. Given a stipulated target for the net electric-power output, P E , the thermalpower output, P T H , is determined for a nominal value of the thermal conversion efficiency, η T H , such that P E = η T H (1 − )P T H , where = 1/Q E is the recirculating power fraction and Q E ≡ P ET /P C is the engineering Q-value. The gross electric-power output is P ET = η T H P T H . A fraction f AU X = 0.04 of P ET (P AU X = f AU X P ET ) is allocated for auxiliary functions. A fraction f pump of P ET (P pump = f pump P ET ) is allocated for primaryloop pumping power.
The engineering gain, Q E , can be written as
The gross thermal conversion efficiency, η T H , is 45% for the ARIES-ST. The neutron energy multiplication, M N , is found from neutronics modelling to be ∼ 1.11 and is used to determine the useful thermal power, P T H , recovered from the blanket, divertors, and high-temperature shields. It is assumed that 0.98 P pump is recoverable as useful thermal power in the primary coolant loop.
SYSTEMS ASSESSMENT
The role of systems analysis for the ARIES-ST power plant is to identify high-leverage parameters affecting the conceptual design. Representative values for parameters of the fusion power core (FPC) that minimize the projected cost-of-electricity (COE) are identified with reasonable self-consistency.
Systems Models. The plasma equilibrium (e.g., magnetic topology, β, etc.), currentdrive, and other physics models are based upon the analyses of the equilibrium provided by the Physics effort. Together with the approximate engineering models, the ARIES-ST fusion power core is characterized in sufficient detail to provide a conceptual design. A cost breakdown structure (CBS) provides the basis for a direct cost estimate, consistent with previous ARIES and other studies. Scaling estimates for building volumes and other balance of plant (BOP) items are used.
The ASC costing algorithms limit the capacity of a single turbine to 1,360 MWe. For the same target electrical output of 1.0 GWe(net) as previous ARIES designs, the gross electrical power, P ET , of the ARIES-ST exceedes this threshold, requiring two turbinegenerator sets at reduced capacity. Extrapolation of the single-turbine scaling to larger units (consistent with large, recent fission plants) results in the savings of ∼ 3 mill/kWeh in the COE values reported here.
Space constraints preclude a full exposition of the cost database here. Unit costs for the FPC components are derived from recent ARIES studies. Since the ARIES-ST coil configuration unconventional, it is appropriate to report the coil costing basis in Table IV . Using consensus financial assumptions, total capital costs are calculated and the Cost of Electricity (COE, mill/kWeh) is projected. Assumptions include a plant factor, p f 0.76, and a six-year construction lead time. All costs are reported in 1992 dollars. The base configuration of the ARIES-ST fusion power core (FPC) is shown in Fig. 5 . The inboard first wall conforms to a flux surface and serves as a limiter to the plasma surface inboard of the null. Vertical space is provided above the null for a divertor chamber that captures the plasma exhaust from the outboard plasma surface. The center-post cross section expands above the equatorial plane as allowed by the first wall and inboard shield to provide maximum shaping of the center-post conductor in order to reduce coil current density and Joule dissipation. The ARIES-ST CP is not up-down symmetric; the flaring of the upper end has been incorporated into the Al outboard shell to allow a lowering of the CP separate from the other FPC components. This tapered CP is not trapped by the inboard shield annulus.
Design Survey. The most basic design parameter is the physical size of the tokamak. Typically, the ASC determines the plasma minor radius that minimizes the cost of electricity (COE) for a specified plasma aspect ratio and ion temperature with an internal scan of minor radius. The COE for the ARIES-ST might be expected to display a minimum in minor radius resulting from the tradeoff of maximizing the Fusion Power Core (FPC) mass power density (MPD) and of maximizing the engineering gain (1/ , where is the recirculating power fraction). Decreasing the plasma minor radius decreases the blanket, shield, and coil masses and increases the MPD. For an ST-based power plant, the center-post dissipation dominates the recirculating-power losses that determine the engineering gain. Decreasing the plasma minor radius increases the ohmic dissipation in the resistive TF coils, because the center-post cross-sectional area decreases with decreasing plasma minor radius, and the center-post resistance and ohmic dissipation then increase. Determination of a self-consistent PFC configuration may inhibit the realization of this minimum-COE design point. For the fixed plasma aspect ratio, A ≡ R T /a p , cases of Tables 1-3 , plasma minor radius, a p , is used by the ASC as a marching variable. Results are summarized in Fig. 6 .
Design Point Determination.
The selection of the ARIES-ST design point is summarized in the results of Fig. 7 . The resolution of the plasma-aspect-ratio cases is coarse such that it is not practical to identify minimum-COE performance in the vicinity of A = 1.6, which is taken as the baseline case. The reference ARIES-ST major plasma radius was taken to be R T = 3.2 m.
Summary lists of parameters for the reference design used in the systems analysis are given in Tables V through VII. This final design point superceeds the interim results of Refs. [22] [23] [24] .
Level of Safety Assurance (LSA) factors have been used to give credit to fusion systems for improvements related to passive safety [25] . Nuclear systems without such credits reflect N-stamp costs consistent with present fission power plants (LSA = 4). At the other end of this scale, LSA = 1 represents non-nuclear (fossil) costs. ARIES-ST has been designated to achieve LSA = 2. The COE values for the four LSA cases are summarized in Table VIII assuming conventional unit costs and again in Table IX , assuming the lowunit-cost advanced manufacturing [21] is applied to the Cu TF center-post and outboard Al TF shell. These large components would be fabricated on-site. The periodic need for replacement center-posts implies the regular fabrication of these items.
Sensitivities. The sensitivity of the A = 1.6 ARIES-ST projected COE to the assumed thickness of the inboard shield, ∆ Si , is illustrated in Fig. 8 . Not shown in these results is the increased resistivity growth for shields thinner than the reference case (∆ Si = 0.20 m) that would increase the Joule dissipation and penalize the COE.
The sensitivity of the A = 1.6 ARIES-ST projected COE to average first-wall 14-MeV neutron wall load is illustrated in Fig. 9 . For fixed net electrical power output, P E = 1.0 GWe, higher (lower) wall loads occur as the FPC size is reduced (increased). The trade-off between recirculating power and mass power density results in a nearly flat COE.
Superconducting TFC. The ARIES-ST study concentrated on the resistive TFC embodiment. The conventional wisdom has been that for ST systems with tight plasma aspect ratio, A, there would be insufficient space on the inboard side to provide adequate shielding (1-1.5 m) of the inboard TFC legs, assuming conventional low-temperaturesuperconductor (LTS) TFCs. The ASC was not able to "run to completion" and solve for a self-cocsistent FPC in this range of inboard dhield thicknesses. At about 0.5 m, however, a case was found that is generally consistent with this conventional wisdom. Despite the fact that there is the possiblity of trading the additional direct cost of a LTS TFC against the costs associated with recirculating power in the resistive system, even this optimistic LTS ST is seen to be less competitive than the range of resistive STs shown in Fig. 10 . The large LTS-ST FPC is also noted to be incompatible with the ARIES-ST vertical maintenance scheme. No engineering attention was applied to this LTS ST case.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Work on the ARIES-ST extends the preliminary assessment of the low-aspect-ratio case considered in the STARLITE Study for a 1-GWe(net) ARIES-ST. The interaction of engineering considerations with a broader set of physics cases suggests consideration of a plasma aspect ratio near A = 1.6, in part to accommodate a thin inboard shield. Joule dissipation on the resistive TF-coil results in an uncomfortably large recirculating power fraction. The application of advanced, low-unit-cost manufacturing techniques seems particularly well suited to the TF-coil center-post and outer TF-coil shell to help offset the costs associated with high recirculating power. Access to higher beta would allow additional performance improvements. (a) High-beta series, including "squareness" in plasma shaping.
(b) Final beta case, without "squareness". (a) High-beta series, including "squareness" in plasma shaping.
(b) Final beta case, without "squareness".
(c) No stabilizing wall. * Inboard (IB) and outboard (OB) peaks occur at respective equatorial midplanes. (c) Refs. [17] [18] [19] .
(d) cf. TITAN [20] .
(e) Compare with 7,900 kg/m 3 and 62 $/kg, cf. GENEROMAK [16] .
(f ) Ref. [21] . (a) cf. Ref. [21] .
(b) Level of Safety Assurance, cf. Ref. [25] .
(c) Constant 1992 dollars.
